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—and yardage indicators. Brilliant white porcelain 
lettering on lustrous porcelain black enamel; weather 
and rustproof. Used on America's leading courses. 
Lettered to conform with any distances and pare 
Write manufacturers of L.USTJSRLITE Enamels, 
CHICAGO VITREOUS ENAMEL PRODUCT CO.. Ctun, ll!i»l> 

Racks HANDICAP Cards 
John Wtliy Handicap Racb and Carda are 
standard with practically all the leading 
American golf clubi. Write for booklet. 

JOHN WILLY, g ^ ^ ^ S i 
iff 

Two States Golf League Is Live 
Factor in Trade Promotion 

TW E L V E clubs in Arkansas and Okla-

homa, all la the trade territory of Fort 

Smith, A rk „ have formed the Two States 

Golf League. Earl U. Hardin of Fort 

Smith is president. The golfers visit 

various towns once a week and have a 

great time. 

Showing how this golf league ts an In-

fluence in trade development, we give be-

low, the bulletin Mr. Hard in sent out in 

Fort Smi th prior to the Fort Smith golfers' 

tour of north Arkansas. There's a good 

hunch for business promotion iu a partic-

ularly happy vein, presented In this bul-

letin, which goes: 

"We wish to call your special attention 
to the Good Wi l l Tour of the Two-States 
Golf League to North Arkansas. 

"The people of Northwest Arkansas are 
looking forward to this good will tour 
with much pleasure. They are spreading 
themselves as they never have before to 
make this party a huge success. There 
Is a point of vital interest in this trip to 
every merchant in Fort Smith , and we be-
lieve that every merchant who possibly 
can have one of his force on this trip 
should strain a point to do so. They 
will meet many people from the 
towns around here that are within 
our trade territory, and this personal 
contact over a period of several days will 
go a long ways toward creating a feeling 
of good fellowship among the towns. 

"The interests of Fort Smi th depend on 
the kind of feeling of the surrounding 
territory, and it is only proper that we 
encourage this good feeling when the op-
portunity presents itself. The good of this 
trip can not be overestimated. The people 
who make this trip will have the exper-
ience of forming lasting friendships that 
will be worth something in the future. 

"As an example of the way the people 
In North Arkansas are going to receive 
this party, each town they visit will fur-
nish the party a lunch, in the evening 
there will be a dance and banquet, and in 
all of the resort towns they give every 
member of the party a courtesy card which 
admits them free to all the amusements 
and entertainments tn the town. In ad-
dition to this, the hotels have made special 
rates which wilt give a man the privilege 
of taking his wife with him without paying 
her hotel bill, in other words, if she ac-
companies you she will have free lodgiug. 

"Let 's get behind this and make it a 
huge success for a bigger and better Fort 
Smith." 

Budd Quick 
Change Blades 

Mowers run easier, cut better and last longer 
with these stationary blades. Satisfied users 
in all parts of the country. Ask your supply 
house or write for descriptive circulir. 

The Budd Manufacturing Company 
Ravenna, O. P. 0 . Box F 

Tractor Wheel 
Spuds 

Tlia R. H. wheel spuds 
nave time Installing and 
removing, they aro made 
1 n many slaes Tor any 
type tractor or purpose. 
Low price and quality 
have heen welcomed by 
Golf ClutjH, In uee on 
more than one-half the 
cluhs In U.S. and Canada. 

Sample spud and cir-
cular on request; advise 
make of tractor and 
purpose used for. 

(If four Ford or "iut ? 
rtiMnt dealer cannot rvpply, 
titritf dirt St.) 

R. S. H O R N E R 
GENEVA, O. 

M an II fart II rer of Win-el 
Sim lis. Calf Tmrtor, 
Oolf Wheels for Ford-

son and Trucks. 

G O L F D O M advertisers know the golf field: they' l l help you 


